
ea Days bier from Europe.
iNAUOURATION OF LOON NAPOLEON.

tri
The steamer America arriv at Maim

on Friday last, in 13 days fro Ltvorp+l,
wherire she sailed on the 30th t. . er
intelligence is therefore 10 day later t ii

previous advises. • We mines a
minim ry

of the news:
FRANCE.

The ceremony of proclaiming the Pres-
ident *ebt the National •Assembly
has taken place. Armand Marrast, ice
President of the Assembly, performed the
act ky aprlmuciag, pheries 14onis Napo-
lbtn4 RiAlkintrtis Presderit of Praiteb until
kkgs * lB4s:4 loatherepublic one and twit...
visible.

The' President elect then ascended the
tnibdna,totik the ' oath, and read the fel ,

address:
rOitiaens. and Republicans: The safe.

ges,Of the nation and the oath I have just
taken trace out for me my future conduct.,
[Shall foliose It as a man of honor ; and I
shill regard as enemies of my country all
those who shall attempt tochange, by ille-
g# weans, what all France hasso distinct-
ly,eetahlialied. :Between you and toe, cit-
litWitt and representatives, there cannot be
ao Veal. difference of opinion. Our Wiith-
ea souldesires are the same. I wish, like
yesei, to place society on the true basis, to
strengthen democratic institutions, and to

it-R.600e the miseries of that generous and j
inteiligitht people which has given me such

striking proof its' confidence. The ma-
jority'l- have obtained not only penetrates
me with gratitude, but will give to the new
Government that moral force without
*hid; there is no authority. IVith peaie
and order our country can again itnpreive,
esn ears its wounds, and bring hack the
Lees that have been misled, and calm down
the.passings, Animated by a sincere spirit
or conciliation, I have called around, me
capable and patriotic men, who, despite a.
thq diversity, of their „political briginotrerepay to devote theniselves, with you. to

of the (.4)1%30106On, the itrt
prevement of the laws, and the Otte),
the Republic.

Government coining into powerowes,
debt of thanks to its predecessors, when

die depoeiteor authority is liandedoler to
it Intact ; and in particular I owe itto Geri.
Giiraignac to any that his conduct has been.
worthy of the generosity of his character
tot} that sentiment of duty which is the
Arai quality, of a statesman. [llear, hear.)
We have, citizens and rePresehMtives,
greed mission to fulfill. ' found the re+
public is the interest if all. and a just ands
firm Government should be animated by
tesiseere desire Of progress, withoutbeleg
reactionary or utopian. Let us bee melt
°foilr country, riot the men of party ;

With the aid of Cod, we shall at'letiet do
guild' If we cannot achieve gietif things?'',

After reading the address, the President
„tiiet turned to

the
and shook hire

cordially by the hand. The Cbambervrail
delighted. ,
-odllion Barret has been empowered to

ibrhra new Ministry. M. •Tlifers both
aloof, and it is considered doubtful whethe
er heaccepts offtee„or is °vett favorable to
the new.regime.

President Bonaparte has seat` his rola-
live, Napoleon Bonaparte,' to the it lone
Clourts to announce his eleCtion. • „..

Barret, in aspeech tothitCtutor
lairs, declared that the new .Government
Windt/Mt interfere directly with libilinetts
iiffalrit:iind that the greatest latitudewould
tee giien'io individual action., Every.oiN
would be done to restore deMfidence- ind
prtmanent peace. •
.Marshal .11ogaud has been. appointed

commander of the army of the Alpe. Ali-
thil'Rader has written to the Presidentesk:.
is his release. - .

,i,rhe new President of the ,Republic last
bachelor; his cousin, the Princess de Dem-
ldolf, le to do the honors ofthe Presiden-
tial Palace. All parties in Prance are giii=
lug, in their adhesion to the Government.'
c•ltwas remarked by several journalsthat

40.Christolas holidays badnot been pat*
,ed so decorously in Paris for a very long
time. This speaks well for the tone of,
feeling among the people ; while the ime
#roteed condition of the Bank of France,
and the'rapid but steadily maintained ad-
vs,nced prices of the public securitiesat the
Bourse, show that contideuce is beingre-
stored in the country.

Thefirst military spectacle in honor of
Ilsonew .President of the Republic look
place on Sunday. when he reviewed the
oitionel guards and troops of Like line in
the Place de la Concorde. The spectacle
was a brilliant one, and the reception of
the President most cordial and enthusiaa-
de—shouts of i.Vive Napoleon," "Vivo
Labia Napoleon," greeting his appearance
Along the entire line. As he reached the
site ,of the magnificent column erected in
honor of his uncle, the great Emperor,and
reigned up his horse for an instant, and
-gently inclined his head before the statue
of the. idolized hero, the effect upon the
vast throng of people was electric—shouts
of “Vive Napoleon !" going up as though
.from every man, woman and child.•

The follow ing is the final state of the poll
terPresident, as addressed by the Com-

,

mittee of the Assembly to the Meniteur,
,iluthe MS departments not including Al
giers

.Lools.NsPolemlllativirata.
thivaisasc.. -

'Lebo 'Mlle,
Rottivlie, .:-

Lseutrtine,
11=cr•
!UM

C434,620
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+ 371,431
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• e oak shit' conduit!. at Crete. The
'lNtiAitioditTltiveirnortent at Write; by a
ettitae Upititr Chamber,his exhibited
.laStaritter, disposition to,endeavor to bring
-alitetnythe l'ope's return. Pius the 9th,
lictirever, refuses, except upon condition
o}4lshe.'huoitters be dissolved, the nat-

guard disbanded, and the journals
tc,„\Ititipitoosetl. NIL Cannu Commission-

' 411/110inerst orthe Papal arm) had arrived
—46 Iftrik on his way to Lot doo,—tvillt a
jvto both the French and English

. .001!":"ifitentts,
Aroes of Nations, to settle Italianton:agisirskwill shortly meet at Brussels ; but

litthi.Ogfeilln, however, can be made on.
-Silit•seAnown who governs Germany.—
:Mee the feeling of Russia as to the real
shieposition of the Pope's person is known,
sitetime of meeting can be no longer de-

-4150.‘
, 411161i00s an 3 Raze pore at nose in

ere 'POW witilituidi
,00ppoitni.

of Mott,tia front }lto
epatitfortioa opened tow-,,A3litiouy. ill said'obit tii•
Prottkfitet has tiotettninoti to

Motor kW the lit7rintine. Thu

tide has ounce, and Prussia is in the as-
coniant,

.. ,

tat /
'Llw,,peenttlits'fron 'Vieth in repid to

the civil wbrril ga y !:I vOry4niperf-
feet uti inte- it4d 'p c ili pOri,istofare
said hatie ak Ith Igo Inv tutvi+ of
Aetleni .n4int, Svrna tin I4esl,u .--i-

-1:11c 11 agyair, it'dlier to: tilie Using tan
ststein tapitsitca, as b wit bbat adapt fro
the nature of the country, destroying iiii-
age and the habitations, and retiring u the
invaders advance. By this means the
inhabitants expect to throw almost insur-
mountable obstacles to the progress of the
Austrians. Hungary must submit in the
end.
THE NEW PRESIDENT OF FRANCE.

We GMT' N.NTTribtine; the fal-
lowing brief scowlet of,the;President al .
Ffence e..'`Charles' Lours 'Napoicon, son ofLouie
Ex Ming o~ }foliand, born in Parilon
the `loth of 1€101i" Hit god•parena
were the'Emperor and, Marie Imuisaoind
during his: childhood be was,as impartial
favorite pf the former. .011 the•return.of
Napoleon from Elba be stood beside him,
on the dharitp de ,Mars. and'when embra-
ced bs' hindfor the fiat time,it'Mani/demi,
the young Louis, thena boy ofseven years
old, cribbed to follow hinott, all hasmrds4
When the family wle banisAq(l,lkpoi fawn')
his mother removed to Augsburg, where
he received' d good Otratin education:—
Ile. Was afterwards taken to Switzerland,
where heObtained the right of
and commenced a .course of militerrstw,
dies, After tl(eAuly Revolution,by which
he was a second time procribedfrom Ranee
he visited fedi in'company with his bioth•
er, and in 1811.wok pert in a popular in-
correction against the Pope 4 •This movie.
meta failed., but be, succeeded 1in; making
his escape, and, his brother dying at Fotit
the same year, he visiiea England and af-
terward'. retunted" to. SW!nutrient!, Where;
for two or three , yean4 he' Unmated him-
self with writing political anal InSitellY
works, which do not appear to have been
extensively reed. 'the death of the Duke
ofRefchstadt in len, gaita new impulse
to his-eibbititiee-Mbfleit.--1-lis -hrat revo
tiemity A ticopt. at Blumberg. is October.
1832, completely failed, but after a short

imprisonment in Paris, he was sent to
England. !rho illnews, of, his mother oc-
casioned hieletum is thekllowing year,
and after a visit to Switzerland he took up
his residence in. England until his second
attempt at Bauktugne, in 1840.

let this affair. setters' of his followers
were killed, tell ,he was himself taken and
sentenced to 3coprisaatnent for life in the.
Castle of Hani. The particulars of his es-
'cape in May,1846, air in ineurceratlen of
=six years,• ire well *norm: From that
time until the end efSeptitatber last, when
he was returned irs a 'Deputy to the Na.

from•dlot 'Department of
of the Seine.. he leas resided. in.England.

Imocv.—The Cdninthiskiners appoint.
ed 'by 'the Massie!mettle 'tegishitore; to
inquire-hintthelinudhiowef idiots through.
out the Commtinwealth, bloomed° a very
elaborate report, is, which they, arriveat
the important opinion that• even the most
depravedend,brutal idiots Are susceptible
of moral,intellectual and,physical improve-
ment. Facts are detailed respecting
schools which have 'fieen "establishedio
Europe for the high-10(6'd this"Wretched
class ur iiiir`tellbet-ereatoreff; 'itlilefrehow
conClusiiely— diet' trie dust helpless and
woof* of, idiots: may heready impro-
ved intheir physical condition,pod, corn.
parauiely speaking, elevated, Morally and
ititatedirilly;" ' There are '&300 idiots hi
Massachusetts& Thepicture 'of degrade.
thin, airetcheditessrand,misery,,which the
details ofthis report. present. is perfectly,
overwheliningh is enough to move the
hearie °flit°Elora canons;and stir the vers
soul- of hetilinityr; to exertion. 'rhe im-
provement made bribe commissioners of
the faatedeyeloped by their imvestigations,
is thus set forth :

"The moral to be drawn from the eiii=
terice of the individual idiot II thitr-4e, or
bisparents, have'sofar viohted.the natur-
al laws, so fer,merred the beautiful organ-
ism of thebody, that it iaan,uidit,inetru-
ment for the manifestation of the poweri
of the Bind. The Mori, to he'drewn from
the prevelent•iiistenett of itleicy insocie.
ty, is, that a very Urge • class.of perfume
ignore the ,conditionit ,upon whiob alone
health. and, reason are given:to mem end

• coneequently, they.. sin In various wayor
they: slisnemrd the conditions which should
be observed in.intermarriage ; theyever.
look the hereditary iransmission ofCertain
morbeisefidencies, as they pervert the se-

• total, appetitesrif,the bedy into lusts'of sli-
ver kinds,—the Janturali emotions •of the
mind intofearful panning, smishus hying
down the awful consequences of their own
ignorance and sin upon• the beads-of their
unoffending children: •

Town LOAFICRB.—One of the greatest
alnico that infests the towiutond villages
Of out country, area lei•Of idler lounging,

dettOrnittotod town

loafers. These gentry have.no.
urbane of Making a living, and yet 'Borne of
them dries %itch 'better thin tee etc afford
todb. The,sober, steady' portion°flour
citigens ebouidotutquire,ii*o °the modus op-
erandi by which such individuals manage
to clothe and feed theinsetves: Ond 'half
of the. honest, laboring portion'nflhecom,
tounity.that.toil incessantly, night and day,
from Monthly until Saturday, nig ht. find no
hide dlifieulfy in making a scanty support
for theie families, Whilst thesis gentry:are
as slick aswellfed onkel*. " Mon, to make
a living. in this country, must work, or re-
sort to moons less honorable. The loaf-
er don't work, sure. Where does his li-
ving come from t

CADINLTS.—The whole numbet ofmem-
bers of the Calituet and Justices of the Su-
preme Court, includink the Fresidtnts,
Since the organizationof the Government,
is 180, distributed among the States a* fel-
lows : •

maesselwiette, 20 Vermont; •. •none
N. Hampshire,
Maine,
NOV York,

• •nnxylrania,
Maryland,
North Carolina,
Georgia,

Igiodo Wand ;Ion()
Connecticut, 6
Nes, 'Jersey,
Delaware,
Virginia,
South Carolina,
Kentucky.
Alabama,
Ohio,

Louisifina, (including Gen. Taylor,) 2
Of the whole number.' 81 were taken

from nine free States, and 80 from eleven
slave States. Of the Presidenta, Massa-
chusetts has bad 2. N.York I. Virginia 4,
Tennessee 2, Ohio I, and Louisiana I.
OfThe Vice presidents, Massachusetts has
had 2. New York 5,Pennsylvania 1, Vir-
ginia 2, S. Carolina 1, and Kentucky 1.

Mr. Butirron, it , is said b P Washing-
ion trorrespandent. returns tb t urinate a
Free sadone of the &maws from
Texas,* is slim) asserted, entertains the
saute TiMilts.

WESTERN CORIMERCE.—Tho commerce i
of the western lakes, probably ainUpnted
to 050,600,000, the past year. TliXscl
thopOsvosterntrivbrs mid bayous,.oplbra-igci a.itisionee ,0f'10,815 Tiles, is essims-
t Id Iki00,006,001). ,In his ineettage,

esitleih Roll/ . deioteil 6 'p 6 coluis to
*ha( Ini.tleresmil to be essential to the WS-r. sation 1111 ,Situthem„lnstitutions. writ/0
not one line is employed in advocacy of
Northern commerce. He does, however,
devote several columns to prove that those
who advocate the improvement of the wa-
ters upon which this vast commerce floats,
desire to asaimulate our institutions to
those of Greet: lirOain,i. It.is, no Terve!
that the peopleof'thieeduntryhtivegri4n
wegrol.tho.rulo 01:a. Tway which eutlors-
ea Executive vetoes of Harbor and River
ApiirOpriatinit.Bille !-,-416any Adm..:

I SCSI 6 • AT FAIRMOUNT.-
The Fhilidelphia paperis of IVednitsuay
give a thrilling aceonnt ore scene that hap-
petted' oti theeice, on Fairmount Dnm -

A' large number of people. lonse 00.or 70,
were on this ice looking at the skaters;
when, the ice seperated in large cakes, bear-
ing them from the shore, and hurrying
throats' of them toward the dam. • Two
girls and=span wentover the dam.
and were by Mr. King, Thu re-
mainder ,all ,got a disagreeable cold bath,
but there were no lives lost: The excite-
ment'Wass terrible.

OT)IIER Stoll OF THE STORY.--Ag-
counyi.from California are not entirely
concurrent ,as to the desiobleness ofbeing
there. A latedetter to New York Bays :

wish I wore once moreat home earn-
ing a more moderate salary. for we who
dig make little money. Board at $l5 per
week4—washing at $l2 the donen--added
to-working leg deep in mud:andwater, and
sleeping ip the fields, we are nutre-paid,by,
the gold we ,gather. Those who have
goods to, Ball are making fortune's,' but In-
herent hive to fare hard.' •

StIIiPDEN PgATI;I.-77ght Lacing.—An
inquest_ was held, on the body of Sarah
Grilitth, a young woman, aged about IS
years; employed as a servant in the family
ofRev. Mr. Rodgers, military chaplain at
St. Relates lalauti, opposite this
The fate of the deceased ought to act as
a warning to tither young females ; she
died Soddenly of an affection of the heart,
altoof other internal causes, said to have
beet brought on by tight lacing. iler bo-
dy was opened, and a verdict in accordance
with the above returned. She was to have
been married at an early date.-11.fontreal
Herald Hee. 29.

11(77The steamer Falcon. which left N.
Orleans on the 18th ult. for Chagres, with
passengers beubd for 'California, returned
ta that port on the Bth inst. The steamer
reached Chagres on the 27th and landed
her passengers. who at once proceeded up.
tbeChagres river iv-small boats, on their
way to Fenama,.whence they would take
the first venal Mt California. The Gold
mania is 'represented to be raging along the
Pacific coast as well as in, the U. States.
large numbers of adventurers being on the
way to the Gold Region from the Mexican
end South American States.

SLEIGHING Hlll,A 1.14ER.-A novel ex-
hibition was, presented -in Washington
street and on the Neck yesterday, which
drew off aiientiim for a time from the ra-
cers. • Herr Driesbach made his appear-
ance in an elegant sleigh with his pet tiger
by his side--uot the tiger ofEnglish com-
edies, but a bona tide four-legged tiger._ne seemed to enjoy the sleighing highiy
by, leatinfg upon his master, licking his face
end showing other signs of excitement.—
Driesbach had to s ap him several times to
keep him 'off . Mier Astonishing the city,
Driesbach alighted with his tiger at the
Tremont House,and taking him in one of
the apartments, invited gentlemen to walk
io and be introduced ; but there were few
who seemed anxious to avail Themselves
of the opportunity—Boston Transcript.

lizevv Veneto.—The suit of John
Thompson, publisher of the N. Y. Bank
Beporter, in the Superior Court, against
Moses Y. Beach, proprietor of the Sun
newspaper, resulted on Friday, Mit vet.-

diet for the plaintiff for, # I o,ooo,.being the
xhole amount claimed. The article in the
Sun, on which the action 'was founded ac-
cused Mr. Thompson of having committal
offences ,whiett- deserved' theSuite prison,
and thedefendant pleaded thegeneral issue,

but failed to produce an thing whatever
in justificationof the attackon theplaintiff,
whibh the Court characterized as a most
unjustifiable libel. 'The jury added to their
verdict i--We give the full amount claim-
ed, as a securitsfor the public against the
publicationby newspapersoflibels against
individuals.

InPoßTATloliciir HumaneTorirs.—An in-.
dependent fanner of the State of Delaware,
who has.read Polk and Walker have
had to offer on the bleedings ofFree Trade
to theTanning intereist, but who, finding it
contrary to his own experience and knowl-
edge, don't belief* one word of it, recent-
ly had the. cariosity to extract the starch
or sizing from yard ofDridah plain cot-
tons, (called OftioEx,traShemings,' though
manufactured England,) and weigh the
proditet.' The Cloth'loiighed one quarter
of a pound ; he washed the starch out of
itand found it had, lost ,18f1 grains by the
process. these calculated that ifour
whole Cotton crop were manufactured at
home instead of being Mainly sent abroad,
and ifour ininnfacturetasleeked it us much
as the British do (but they don't begin to)
the emount of Flour, requiredfor this sin.
gle purpose would be , equal to 2,560,004
hurtle's of Wheat. Instead 'of supplying
this, hionever, to say nothing the much
greater quantity which ourmanufacturing
population would consumewhile producing
the cloth, we are now actually importing
annually a large quantity of British Flour,
in the shape of cotton fabrics. The pro.
fit'or wisdom of sending our Cotton and
Flour to England, to be madeup into cloth
for our use, we never could imagine. •

' FEARSVG• ACCIDENT.--Lnst Sunday,
while a' -Sleighing party were descending
Broad Mountain, Schuylkill county. Pa.,
the sleigh upset, and the horse, which was
a full blooded racer, started otT doWn the
declivity at break-neck speed, until, com-
ing in contact with a drove of cattle, he
ran with such violence against them, that
both.horns of a stout bull enteredhis breast
and shoulders. One of the horns broke
off in the body, and the horse dropped
dead instantly, in his tle.ath struggle knock-
ing another ox insensibleupon theground,
where he laid for some minutes as if killed
by the violence of the shock. t The poor
horse vvas unharnessed as he lay, and his
mangled'earcass rolled over the steep moun-
tain-side, food for the wild beast and birds
Of prey.
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Evesi g, Ja aary 19,1849.

plyt Ala ENCI.ES,--V. Passtsit, F.
edine Chesnut* 'Third giW•reetitOldE.
Gea&l Elki• SU II Btatha,LE. Corear.Tbird &

,Doek streets. Phi/ode/Os • and Wm. Timm'sox,

Esq. South-east corner ofBaltimore & South sts.

Dakimere--sre our authorized Agents forreceiv.
ing Advertisement,and Subscriptions for "The
Star and fhintntr; ''a ea collecting and rereipting
for the same.

.117+41n interesting sketch of California, taken

'from:t01. Fremont's geographical menial, of thiit
coning, will be found on the first page of to-day's
paper. &coral articles of reading mataswill al-
so be fottnd on the fourth page.

TftE NEWtrill IN STR ArtON.--The

Notional Intelligenoer states that the President
has hated the weal timely' to the' &makers of

the United States, requesting them to meet is the

Senate eh-amber on the bth day of March next,—

It is then customary to receive and act upon the

nominations which the President may make for
members of the Cabinet, &c.

IrrTHE COURT adjourned on Wednesday
last—moat of the Juror* having been discharged

on the preeding evening. There wow no cases
tried in the Common Pleas. Annexed will be

found • list of 'those disposed of in the Quarter
bessiows.a.

Commonwealth vs. &mud Steinavr—
Indictment for Larceny of a Ilat, the prop-
erty of S. S. M'Creary. Verdict, Guilty.
Sentenced to four months imprisonment
in the County Jail, pay a fine of 15,and
costs of proeetution.

corn. vs. Samuel Steinour---Surety of
the Peace, on the oath of J. Douglass Tay-
lor. Court dismissed the complaint—each
party to pay his own costs.

Corn. vs. J. Douglass 7aylor.—lndiet-
ment for Assault and Battery, with intent
to commita rape on the person of Susan
Steinour. Verdict, Not Guilty—County
to pay the costs.

Corn. vs. Jacob Pders.—Two indict-
ments for Assault and Battery on the per-
son of his wife. Verdict, Guilty. Sen-
tence : I month imprisonment and pay-
ment ofcosts.

Corn. vs. henry Lirh►y.—lndictment
for Larceny. Prosecuting Attorney enter-
ed a nol. pros.

POR CALIFORNIA.--We notice, by the
Charlestown Free Prom, that a number of young
men in that place are organizing a Company to
gob Qahfurnis.. The company is to consist of
50 individuals, of good character and. habits, who
are required to pay into the Treasury the sum of
of $3OO. Each man is then to be provided with
• rifle, revolver, pair ofblankets, horse, &c., out of
the common Rind. The proceeds of the joint la-
bor of the company whiled the mines are to be
.divided equally among the member*. The Com-
pany is to be regularly officered and drilled, and
will start fur the Gobi Regions, (via St. Louis, Ft.
Leavensworth, and thenceacross the Mountains.)
about the 10th of March. Among the names en-
rolled, we observe that ofour friend, J. HARBISON
KLLLT, formerly ofGettysburg.

ILED.—The schooner Sovereign, Capt Pe-
terson, sailed on Tuesday last from Baltimore for
California„ with about 5u passengers. Among

them we notice the names of John L. and Thomas
S. Cooper, sons of ThomasJ. Cooper, Esq., ofthis
county ; also that of Franklin Cooper, formerly of
Gettysburg. The 'maid oils for Vera Cruz,

whence the passengers .will cross over to Mazat-
lan on the Pacific, via the city of Mexico. From
Mazatlan it is their intention to proceed to the
Gold Region by water or hold, as maydeemed de-
sirable.'

STATE TREASCRER.—On Monday last,
Gideon J. 8011, a member of the House from Erie
county, was elected Mato Treasurer for one year
from the Got of May next. The balloting were
as follows:

1M 2d 9d 4th sth
Ball (Whig) 63 63 64 64 66
Plumer (Loco) 60 60 60 60 CO
°rover (Native) 6 6 5 5 6

The Whip, fearing a combination between the
Natives and LocoCocos, prevailed upon Mr. Ball
to vote for himselfon the 6th ballot, to secure the
requisite majority. Mr. Ball is a gentleman of
talent. industry, end integrity, and will make an

excellent officer.

OFFICIAL VOTE FOR GOVERNOR.—
Theofficial return. of the 'several counties of the
Commonwealth were opened and read in the
Horse of Representatives, on Friday at II i
clock, in the presence of the members of both
Howes, as required by law. The aggregate vote
Is as follows :

William F. Johnston, 10g.522

Morrie Longstreth 16%225
Scatteriug 72

Total rob 336,819

Johnston's maj. over Longstreth 297
Over all others 225

CANCELLATION OF RELIEF NOTES.
—The Auditor General glens noticethat $60,000
of the relief iisue was cancelled on the 90th ult.,
agreeably to law: Of this amount. 010,000 was
(dike bank ofErie, $4,600 of the Excluusge Book
of Pittsburg, 0,600 ofthe Bank of Penn Town-
ship, $2,300 of Cumberland Bank, .2.250 of
the Bank of Germantown, and the balance of re-
ticule banks, in aims ofPram $3OO to $l,OOO.

AN ARRANT HU3111119.--Th° Lancaster
Examiner notices the reception of a circular from
• swindleistyling himself oSignor Pon Jose WM-
voteproposing to adverthie an instrument aide
invention sqled• • 60oldirmetee," by maw of
which, he saws, lb* existence Rth* earth of
metals ofany kind maybe detected. The fellow
has assumed a Spsnisb Eutaw, .tbe better to gull
pun-horns, but bas uvenJone it by prefixing I.
ian and Spanish titles of the lame meaning.!

A similar circular wu received at this office.
The chnif Is so papablothat we ire surptised that
any ofour commis:series should have beers galled
into its huertion. Those, who wish to be "did-
died" out of, three, dopes.or rivers!ed to remit
to box No. 2713,New Yolk ,P.

87"The Q..W Cit" is the ;title of a new
paper published. at Phibsdelphia by Claettms
lorestro, Esq., theine, ,ef*hi& upon
our table. The contents are gaits Lipperd-
bib in their character—evincing consideMble ge-
nius, but sadly perverted by a too intiMate famil-
iarity With the French school of novelists. The
loose moral tone, and almost andiagaised sprinit-
tinge of infidelity, aboundingthroughout the 'Qua-
ker City,' will hardlybe atoned forby the occasional
flashes of genius, or serve to, commend it ,to the re-
gard of thole who seek topromote thepublic good.

rl'The IllinoisLegislature havo passed resolu-
tions instructing their Bensters and rival/lair%
their representatives, to asp all honorable mean
to procure the enactment of socialism by Con-
gress u to expressly prohibit the extension of sla-
very into newly acquired territoriCs. The vote is
the Senile stood, 4 yeast() 11 nays—ht the Houle,
38 yeas to 31 usys.

Legislative.
'ln the Senate, on the Ilth inst., Mr. Ban.

LIR promoted a ;mernorOtl from the. Seventh-day
Dept its, y`iawesempting.themfrom
trio DAfvi ot the het relative to the Observance
of the litabbOh.. f• • .
pu ilaturiiyj in How, Mr. Genes prot

prinelled @Milani! bah telatink la, this county, the.
nittine of Aka 'WM he understood feet the ti-
ties : An act to authorize the Executors of Isaac
Meagher to sell Certain real estate. An ac: for
the relief of the heirs ofiamos Caldwell, deceased.
An act to vest in the Commisaionera of Adams
county the title of certain real estate. An act rel-
ative to .Yuliggllt tiectious .in, the county of Ad-
ams, :AO girt iv/Miming; the title to real estate
sold by 1). Curnyn.

The resolution relative to therechartering ofold
Banking Institutions, and the incorporshon ofnew
ones, offered in the Senate by Mr: Mceaslin, au
reported on Monday from the Committee on Bank;
with material modification. The Commitieehave
stricken out all after the word resolved, and insert-
ed the following:

That the Committee on Banks be in-
structed, before reporting a bill (or the ex-
tension of the charter of any Bank or Sa-
vings Institution, to examine, under oath
or atiirmation..the President or Cashier
thereof, in refErenee to the Bank or Sa-
vings Institution's condition, and manlier
of doing business, and report the result of
such examination to the Senate.

Resolved, That for the purpose of ena-
bling the Committee on Banks to carry
.into effect the above resolution, they shall
have power to administer baths or affirma-
tions, and to send for parsons and papers.

No action was taken inregard to the resolution
as amended. After a Irief discussion, its further
consideration wag postponed for the present.

Among the bills and resolutions read in place
on Monday, in the Senate, was the following
joint resolution, relative to the extension of sla-
very, presented by Mr. Lawrence, from Wash-
ington :

Whereas, By the late treaty between
Mexico and the U. States, the latter has
become possessed of a large and extended
territory, for which Congress, at its pre-
sent or some subsequent session, will be
called upon to legislate;

And Whereas, While the great mass of
the people of than State believe that Con-
gress has no power over the question of
slavery as it exists in the States, and are
willing to leave it where the Constitution
found it, hoping soon to see it peaceably
abolished by the efforts of those directly
interested; they are opposed to its exten-
sion beyond its present geographical lim-
its.

Therefore, Resolved, If the House of
Representatives concur, that our Senators
in Congress he instructed, and our Repre-
sentatives requested, to vote for the incor-
poration of the principle of the ordinance
of 1787 into all bills fur the government of
territory now free.

Resolved, That the Governor be request-
ed to cause a copy of the foregoing pre-
amble and resolutions to be forwarded to
our Senators and Representatives.

In the Bowie, on Toesiday, Mr. Evans,of Cher
ter, offered a resolution requesting the Committee
on Ways and Means to inquire into the expedi-
ency of taxing old bachelors fur the benefit of the
Common School fund. A motion to postpone in-
definitely by Mr. Klutz was negatived—yeas 37,
nays 50. On motion of Mr. Frick, the resolution
was postponed for the present.

In the Senate, on the same day, on motion of
Mr. Brawley, a resolution wee esloptirsl, instructing

the Committee on Finance to inquire into the ex-

pediency ofa law authorizing the State Treasurer
to negotiate a loan of $500,000, fur the purpose
of redeeming the relief issues.

it7On Saturdey dart, Gov.lonvarms resigned
iris seat in the Senate. Mr. Damns was them-
upon unanimously elected Speaker of the Senate.
his poaition heretofore being that of Speaker pro
import. By the resignation of the Governor, a

special election will have to be held in the Sena-
Wrist district recently represented by him.

THE INAUGURATION of Goy. Johnston
took place in the Hall of the House ofRepresenta-
tives on Tuesday, with the usual ceremonies

Dania, Speaker of the Senate. administered
the oath of office in presence of the members of
both Houses and a large number of spectators, af-
ter which the Governorreed his inaugural address.
The Address will he found in a subsequent col-

ELECTION OF JUDGEB.--Inthe Moveon
Wednesday Mr. Bwartawelder offered a trsolution
instructing the Judiciary Committee to report a

Dill providing for the election of Judges by the
people. A motion to postpone the resolution in-
definitely was negatived, apt 32, nays 60. A
motion to amend by instructing the Committee
merely to inquire into the expediency of the pro-
position, was adopted, 50 to 46. The resolution
as amended was then negatived, rya 45, nays 51.

In the House, onthe same day, a resolution was

adopted directing the Consmineoon Vice and Im-
morality to report a bill imposing a tax upon all
venders of malt liquors, excepting these who have
lionised taverns.

aj.lndepersdent," the Washington correspon-
dentof the North American, noticing Mr. Cour-
ea's election to the U. S. Senate, remarks:

..The election of. Mr, Cooper as U. S.
Senator, is a gratifying event to a large
body of personal and political friends.
whom his talents, his social virtues and
hie, manly, character, attracted around him
during a distinguished Congressional ca-
reer. It has defeated the hopes of design-
ing Lonofocoe, and has satisfied the best
expectations trf our party. Pennsylvania
may feel proud of, the distinction she,has
conferred. and assured diet her interests
and honor will be ably and justly vindica-
ted by one who is equal to the tryst and
willing to dischargis its Representing'as
e will dothe regenerated condition of the

Commonwealth, Mr. Cooper: *ill be re-
*red with a . congratulation the , moremarked, as being a tribute to his personal
limits and to the political redemption Of
the noble old State which has honored him
eritil her hteleat confidetate." ,

TllO star "'ri artha. speaks of :ths:vots sivse
to Mr.Broadhlad i

"TheLocefoco members ofthe Legisla-
ture Skewed hOW moult they cared for the
extension 'of Shivery. when they voted fd
Richard Brodhead for the U. S. Senate.
With, the exception of Charles J. Inger-
soll, no Pennsylvania Congressman has
made himself more conspicuous than this
same Broadhead—and yet he received the
votes of all the pretended Wilmot Proviso
Locofocos in the Legislature for a post iu
which ho could give more aid to Slavery
than in any other to which ho could be
chosen ! Can any true friend'of freedom
be made to believe, after this, that Penn-
sylvania Locofoceism (tares a straw about
the extensior of Slavery r'

flames Johnetoo, brother to the governor

4u brett appiuted State Libteriets,

The Southern Catient.
ldr.„Calhotr's Pro-Slavery movementat Wash-

fngton Is about exploding.ipiretettit would,
ifWeal it has not already sat:1101W. The Sub

Commit.ten offifteen, appointed Ar piepate in •d-

VIdrumto the South, having Mr. Csihoun's
oirsuiksito by a majonrty of one, was trapoirted to
114 s viand caucus ofSouthern ertaxna onl Mon-
diiiiiiiining last. The cknetienriereotfiptneltbr
about 90 members of the Senate and House--a
large number ofthem, especially the Whig por•
tion, being decidedly opposed to the movement,
but attending the meeting with the •iew of en
deavoring to control its action. Mr. Benton, it is
said, would have nothing to do with it, and was

not present.
The address prepared by Mr. Calhoun haying

been read, a warm and animated debate ensued,
on the question of its adoption; lasting until slier
12 o'clock—Mews. Clayton, Berrien, Toennbe,

Jefferson' Davis, M'Lane, Rusk, Calhoun, Ste.
phdrie, Houston, Foote, Bailey, and others, pm-
ticipating. Mr, Clayton made an elequeot and
powerful speech in opposition to the Address and

+hurl any sectional caucus movements as foreign.
to the duties of legislators called together under
the Constitution to deliberate indict for the com-
mon good and the welfare of the whole Union.—
He portrayed in glowing colon the danger and
impolicy of these imerely sectional movethents, and
deprecated all such as are inconsistent with the
duties ofnational legislators, and calculated to im-
pair the stability of the Union. Similar ground
was taken by Messrs. Rusk, Morehead, Stephens,
Toombs, Arc. Mr. Toombs took the ground that
Slavery not now existing in California 'and New
Mexico, it can never exist there without the sanc-

tion of Congressional legislation, and that cone°.
sequently Mr. Calhoun, in. resisting the right of
Congress to act in the matter at all, was foreclo-
sing to the South the only chance it had of intro-
ducing the Slave institution into those territories.
Mr. Calhoun and lab friends of collie took issue
frith these positions, and not only maintained the
right of the Staveholder to carry his slaves into
any of the free territories of the Union, hut insisted
that Congress was bound to protect him iu the
exercise of that right.

A motion was made, at early stage of the de-
bate, to lay the address on the table and to adjourn
rim din, which was negatived by a sole of33 to

55. The Address, with‘all the resolutions sod
amendments off.ired in the caucus, was finally re-

committed to the sul ,committcy of IS, by a major.
ity of two. Another meeting is to be called on
Monday evening next, to iietennihe what oi wheth-
er tiny further action shall be taken. The let cr
writers from Washington, in noticing the meet-
ing on Monday night, prouounce the movement a
Failure, anti state that a number of the Southern
members's, regarding it have resolved to have
nothing more to do with it.

What they ask.
Three who seek to early slavery into the mew

territories also ask to take the Slave Cole with it.
The former cannot exist securely without the let-
tor. They are inseparable. Where the one goes

the other tuust follow. Hence, if Congress per-
mits Slavery in California, or New Mexico, it
must allow that law to go with it which provitles
thirty lashes fur the negro, whether bond or lice,
who has the haidiheuti to preach the tlospel ;

which secures Dee year's iinprisonnimil for any
one who shall teach a slave to read, and twenty

lashes fur the slave who is found at a school learn-
ing to read ; and which provides the enorionis pe-
nalty of six months' imprisonment and $5OO tine
for whipping a slave to death !

It must do inure even than all this ft must
provide fur the imprisonineut of every dark skin-
ned tailor who visits either New Mexico or Cali-
fornia I Virginia unit South Candied havt; nut

only shown`us the practical workings of much a

law, but have declared it indispensable to the safe-
ty of every Commonwealth where Slavery exists.
Every Northern ship, therefore, which shall visit
any harbor in these territories, after slavery shall
have become one of their legaliull institutions
most purge itself ofcolored sailors, cooks and ca-

bin-boys, or abide the con.equenees. Corigrers
must also provide, in the event that New York or

Massachusetts shall send on a gray-headed corn.

mistioner to protest against the imprisonment of
their free citizen; that such corniniasihmcr shall be
supplied with a coat of tar and feathersat the pub-
lic expense.

It would he folly to sanction Slavery In these
new territories, unless such sanction was accom-

panied with these essential accompaniments. Sla-
very must have its code or it becumea an helpless
as a hyena without claws or teeth. The question,
therefore, is not merely whether plavehelders shall
he allowed to take their slaves into New Mexico,
but whether they shall be allowed to dictate the
color ofour seamen, imprison nor citisen•, pun-
ish the preaching of the gospel, and whip men fur
learning to read.—Albany Journal.

CODEY'B LADY'S 1300K, for February, is.
„already upon our table, emballiidied and 'Quatro-
, lad by 22 engravings, including the illustrations

in the departments of "Model Cottages," "Eques-
trianism," &c. The number contains 84 pages
of reading matter, from popular contributors
Corley is evidently determined to spore . neither
expense nor labor in the effort to make his Oh-
lication Tit s magazine ofthe minify. Terms$3,

ler 2 copies for $5. By an arrangement with the
publisher, however, we are enabled to offer •

copy of the "Lady's Book" and a copy of the
"Star," for one year, for $4. Specimens may be
awn at this office.

O:7AIV lc. IS. Rein, EN hes been appointed the
Deputy of the Attorney General, for the City and
County of

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE.—The Reading
Journal suggests toour editorial friends, now hold-
ing seats in the Legirdsture, the propriety °tory-
ing the passageofrevolutions of instruction to our
Senators anti Reprowsntatises in Congress on the
subject of Postage, particularly with regard to
Newspapers. They know precisely what the
Press astil ;the readingpublic want, and we can as-
sure thee* that the press and the people Will not
be unmindful of their good offices so far as this
shatter is ishuserned.

011i0.—The difficulty in Ohio ocemi to"So
span inn fair way' to be settled. A despatch; do-
tad Coluitibrui, Jan. 18, datetithatthe Joint Owns-
snit* of the two How* appointed to examine
the returns ,i?f the ,Governolis iiiectianvinive plo-
t* ;them. In the fiends of,the .Secretary Of .ki4440
and tbilElpeniet of the Senate.Thiswithin..inditWilysettle tiWt lies next end to
Whleh the LdoorOrAi dmitructives ;will, direct their
sttinition, novitiAd they have been foiled In 'lheir
efforts first to preterit ati otianiallonof the Let
&stature and then to prevent thelniugundloir of
Goy, Ford, will be prevention °fail election
a t,enstor.„ •

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,-..-Wepothmthat
our young friends, Megan. Here & /drums, du
ring the put week have Soil up w new Seger
establishment kr York ,street, a km doors below
the Mote Inn, where they willbe prepared to fur-
nish, wholesale and retail, !Wars of all kinds,
With good material, mechanical skill, mid clever
dispositions, 'they deserve, es they will no doubt
receive, a fiber., patronage.

Important from Gen. Tay Mr.
,The Albany Evening Journal publisbeen letterfriimosiiialid, &teed: Baton Rouge, Dec. lb, whohail been Ito site the President elect, and glans thelattlistintes it( an interesting conagniation with tha

Climatal," the subject of general politica. Tile
Jobrual °Verges the authentkity ofthe letter and
nye that 41 statements can be relied on. Wo
'Mike the annexed extracts:

T.LoR told me that he was al-
ready overwhelmed with applieitiione for
office, au much. so that ,it,oe6upied an his
time not necessarily d'evotedto business to
read the numerous letters, many of which
are long and tedious, so that it is quite out
of his power to give answeiE I, )

'Besides,' says the General, 'I am not
yet President, and, whet; I am, let thade
applications be made through the proper
departments ; and, ifit ie wished to re-
move an incumbent, let it he shown that
Ile does not answer the Juffersonian stan-dard for an office-holder, and that the ap-
plicant does ; for, as fares lies in my pow-,er, I intend that all new appointments'
shall be made of men honest and capable.
I do not intend to remove any man from
office because he voted against ate, for that
is a freemen's privilege ; but such dese-
cration of office and office patronage as
some of them have been guilty of, is de-
grading to the character of American free- ,
men, and will be good cause for the remo•
val of friend or foe,' "

''The offices of the Government should
he filled with moo of all parties ;-and, as
I expect to find many of those now hold-
ing office to be honest and good men, and
as the new appointments will of course be
Whigs, that will bring about this result.—
Although I do not intend to allowan milk.
eritniteite removal, yet it gieJee me to think

, that it will be necessary to require a groat
many to give place In better. As to my
Cabinet, I intend that all interests and all
sections of the country shall be represent-
ell, but NOT, as soma of the newspapers
will have it, all parties. lam a Whig, as
I have always been free to acknowledge ;

hut I do not believe those who voted for
me wish the to he a partizan President,
and I shall therefore try to be a President
of the American people. Rs to the new
territory. it is notvlrer. and Slavery can-
not exist there without a late ofCongress:
anthorizsog it, and that I do not b‘lieoethey wit' ever pass. I was opposed to
the acquisition of this territory, as I also
was to the acquisition of Texas. I was
opposed to the war, and, although by oc-
cupation a warrior, I ain a peace man."

Upon the stihjeet of improving'OUr grea t
rivers and lakes, the friends of that Inca-
sure may rest willed they have a friend in
President TAVI,OII.

THE WlllO ALMANAU.—We are
indebted to the publishers 'fin a copy of
this valuable liegistcr for 1849. ft con-
tains 64 pages of comely printed matter,.

including full morns of the Presidvrand
elections in every State in the Illgont for
1844 and 1818 ; a list of members ofVon-

gress and °dicers n 1 the Goner:if («num-
merit, with the salary drawn by each, an
article no the Mexican War.
all for cents. This is the seventh
in the series of Amaral Political Registers
issued from the Tribu ne office, constitu-
ting a very convenient and valtrabk col-
lection or Historical. Political ainl Statisti-
cal 'natter, which should he in tlrc posses-
sion of every intelligent reader. Address

M'EritAvn, 151 Nassau at.,

N. Y. ; 1 ropy for 12,1 cents, or 12 copies
for $l.

107-A ropy of the Almanac has also
been laid on our table by our friend, KEL-
LER KURrz, who has ii for sale at dhtr
publishers' prices
rrrhe message of Goy. Fisb, of New York,

is a made{ document, both as regards its length
and the ability with which it is wittier!. On the
subject of Free Soil, there is no boating round the
bush, no dod4iog, nu shuffling, but a manly,
strait-forward declaratiai of principle, such as ev-
ery Governor in the free States all ,uld make.—
One short paragraph will bo sufficient to show the
position of his Excellency on this important gam,-
tion. He says:

"If there he onesubject upon which the
people oldie State of New York approach
near to unanimity of sentiment, it is in
their fixed determination to resist the ex-
tension of slavery over territory now free.
With them it involves a great moral prin-
ciple, and overides all questions of tempo-
rary or of political expediency."

THE PUBLIC WORKS.—Aceording to the
Canal CoMmissioners'Report, the gym* meripta
upon the State Works for the peat year were.sL-
-1563,3441, and the expenses were $1.087,394, lea-
ving ICSs than half a million dollars as the sur-
plus fmm which the incidental expenses of tho
office are to :at deducted. The growl receipts in
1848, fall short of those of 1841, twenty-eight
thousand two hundred and thirty-one dollars anJ
eighty-sloven cents.

NOT 80 —The Washington Union contra-
dicts the statement that Government has recently
received sdvices from the Gtild Regiong announ-

cing new and Important discoveries Every thing
that is in imasetaion of the Government has Means
published.

liCrThe Cholera iv gradually decreas-
ing on the Western rivers.' the 'panic
has subsided, and hosts are running again
as used, with ilts full complimentofhands..
At New Orleans the , papersannunnee that
it has ceased to be as epidemic, .and, thy
citizens are rapidly returning to the city.
On the Fhb inst., there,were 26interments.
from Cholera, and theisositif these unao
oho:tied foreigners: , ' •

•
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GOVERNOR WILELIIMP. Joann/Al

Prirsids ,aqui Fearna sr;Ciliate;
The kindness and confidence or the people

having mutt apart ate the Executive functions
of the Government, and the prescribed oathAo
support the Constitution having bees admit-
uttered; Ushould be false to the sacred vast
reposed in me, and unworthy the eunfidenee
manifested; did 1 not deeply feel the responsi-
bility of my position, and firmly resolve to
merit your-sepport.

Profoundly sensible however, of my own
weakness, and fully conscioes thatwithout the
encouragement and assistance of the people,
the Chief Magistrate is unable properly to dis-
charge the high duties of his station, and in-
stead of the substance, popular power becomes
the empty shadow of Executive authority • I
wonld earnestly ievuke at the hands of the
eitizens, the eticieet ail of the same spirit,
Which called hum existence the free institutions
of our country, to assist orb is supporting and
defending theta.

At the conatneacement of an Administration,
it hag been a custom with the Executive, to in-
dicate the principles which will govern his
counsels, and the measures he may desire for
the benefit of the State. 'rho Annual Message
delivered at the opening of the preseat Session
of the Legislature has superceded the necessity
or a. strict compliance with this usage, and on
this et:cation it will edifice, to refer -to a few
general views of the public policy that shall
receive at my heads the fullest and steadiest
support and consideration. At all times and
under all circumstances the highest obligation
of the public aerivant, is the maintainance and
defence of oar republitan institutions. 'that
these. shall :mare in the use/cilia of the Ex-
ecutive power a sound niterpretation; that no
iinpedimiket shall interpose to prevent the
salutary influence of their principles ; tint the
popular mind when understood 811411 be obeys. I,
are indices which no public officer will disre-
gard.

The (minders of the Republic, inspired with
profound wisdom, declared that all teen are
born equally free and independent; that the
right of defending 'Mond liberty, of acquiring,
possessing and protecting property and repute-
don, are indefeasible; that all power is inher-
ent its the people, and all free governments are
founded oa their authority ; that no preference
shell ever be given by law to any religious
establithimuts or modes of worship; that no

one can he deprived ofhis life, liberty or prop-
erty, unless by the judgineut of his peers, or
the Pew of the land

'
• that no man's property

shall be taken or applied to public use without
the consent of his riil in.,,,illl.lYeS; 111111 edilea-
tion should fru promoted, and the blessings of
intellectual culture placed within the fenell of
every Cullen. History and experience have
demonstrated the justice of these principles,
and private feeling as well as public duty de-
mand for thema cerdl4l support.

It is a vemerateil maxim that the object of all
just goverument is thin greatest good of the
greatest number. in reducing this theory to
practice, it shall he a coustant elide:lvor to pro-
cure such legislatiou us shall pummeo religion
and morality, and encourage science and liter-a-
ttire. It will also be deemed a duty to elevate
by proper means die condition of the laboring
classes of society, to advance the active indus-
try of the citizen, and foster commerce, agri-
culture and manufactures. Measures for the
reduction of the public debt, and the conse-
quent relief of the tax-paying and hurtheniut
people, shall at all times receive a most cordial
support.

en indebted nation cannot command the full
measure of its independence, nor fisil the enure
blessing's of its institutions. Whatever nay
be its desire to promote active objects of gen-
eral benevolence, its nisources refuse a men-
plianee with its will, arid national justice is
thereby frequently delayed. %Vith a deep con-
viction of the importauce ofthis subject, and a
seeded confidence'that you will sustain any sate
measures, having iw view tire payment of the
debt of the State, it shall he a euustant aim, to
place our finances in a condition to discharge
weary public obligation ; to maintain unsullied

alba honor of the t ; arid to pre-
serve its motto of •• VIRTU E, LI 11 EliT V,
AND INDEPENDENCE."

The intentions of the people aro pure, and
are uniformly directed to advance the general
Prmliwrikr• When, therefore, they beituve a
public functionary feels an anxious desire in
union with their own, fur the public welfare,
they will willieuly pardon errors of judgment,
rind sustain Jilin to hits public course. it is
hoped Slit lilac generous and manly sentaineist
—the same constructiou of motives—the eialue

amjireoiation ofpublic conduct whichhave been
extended is others iu po:4ltons will
shield the administration 'theta to be oomineo-

god, Gate, at least, unmerited censure.
An evil spirit is at work amongst us, against

*base malign influence all should be on their
gust{.. it as that spirit which creates a wrong
where acne exists ; which in advance condemns
thepublic servant, and labors to destroy confi-
dence in the honesty aids designs; which, un-
wiiling to judge of works, draws from its guil-
ty imaginings the spectres of a Corrupt heart,
sad bole s theta up to the public 'gat« as sub-
stantial truths. It is the Same spirit which
would array in hostile position the classes into
which society divides; that would place capital
and labor, the rich and the poor, at variance with
catch other. It is the spirit which animates the
bosoms of the Catalinea of every age. /n
Europe them are noblemen and peasants ;

political and social distinctionscreated and sus-
tined by law, and sanctioned by prescription.
In this country all are equal ruder the law;
and no politician, no party in our country
would desire a change in this fundamental
principle of our Constitution. Factitiens dis-
tinctions can have no residence where they aro
nothuatained by law ; and such are the sudden
tmnsitiuns of wealth among the citizens, that
the rich man of yesterday is the poor tuan of
today; and the poor of to-day, the Ault of to-morrow. Where property is not secured by
legal euactutent to particular classes, and wealth
as unguarded by immemorial privileges, an en-
lightened self interest will teach the rich to hold
in reverence the rights of the poor, for their
conditions may be clanged in themselves or
their offspring.

The rich and the poor are equally dependent
on each other for the comforts and luxuries of
civilized life. Separate them and the interests
of both perish'.., 'nits capital of the rich is val-

trim without the assistance of the capital of

Tie Most dangerous, because ,the most in.
bf the republils, are those *hb

,proirismengthe honest, unsuspecting citizens,
whispering ,insinuations against men whose
every !Serest is. connected with the welfare of
she country. Sueht men should be rebuked as
deagerous to the well being ,of society; as *5O-
- the shrine ofparty truth, honor andpatriotism; and as tearing asunder the eon&dance which holds us together as one people.

fi; disobargs ofkriy‘ogioisir dodos..;shallever In-mind the oath- of lidelikelo-the+CirilntluGod; indesier, with .ply
utmost ability to perform the waked trust cam-
mitted;top ppy:charge. That I shall err in
lollipaissicarksiameet anxious totolight must
b e Viftileittittr4tulliMiintelligenee mimeo*.ble • teat I unerring tiuth ; • and the hope
dws a generous (orgivinese on your part will
Pecaff,PanT4340•14 illitoli4ettil will sustain ,nre ;

ond if at the enduoilny ;ern; of mortice it shall
tie my fortune toleave the people ,or. my native
Slate litipPiee dial knOrdlprodpeestni than Ifound
Venn, I shall askmts,. prouder inscription over •

•ash a firm tellanos that the God of Nations
svlltpraarve our happycountry-as the home of

will lend his support 14 an
aoldneuataintreasor to promote, their interest.{
end Pelpetnate,their civil and relieve imititiv.
Ilopeoli enterea the climbing. of, theviolet of
all.lbistudipti Department or the State.

P-!, W 34.1% JO HNSTO N.'
hinitat7 111,.1840.“

, 10:141Joirk P. ..wat.l.En, Of Ohio, has
by the President Commis-

sioner to run Ithe boundary line betweenthe 1.411110nal HO.the Itepublig of Mexico,
Ila it!oiridettl' by MOtettelit treaty between
tint **u •

VIRGINIA tr4LAVICRY RIIOLLITIONS.-qt
s eries of reselbtions •werareported in the
Virginia Writ, of .Delegates .on Friday,
by Mr. J. &Floyd,' Chairman of the Spe-
cial Committion thtt,‘Ailtnot Provisoand
kindred subjeCtiO whieh-Cdoelares, first,
that the institution .or 4140 Is fully re-
cognised, by the Con etitution, and that,any
attempt to abrige the rights or the slave-
holder, to prohibit his free emigration, with
his slaves, to any per lion of any Territory
of the United States, is agrees and palpa-
ble violation of the Coastitundo. , Second-
ly, that Virginia nannot, in honor to her-
self or posterity, think for one momenta.
a submission to a law.of. Congress having
such an.objeat in view ; and thirdly, that
Virginia will mesist such an act of egression
to the last extremity. The forth resolu-
tion empowers the Governor of the State,
in case of the passage by Congress of the
Wilmot. Prorisivor any kindred measure
during the recess of the Legislature, imme-
diately to call an extra session, ..to take
into consideration the said act as well as
the mode and manner of redress."

ASTIIKA. or difficulty of breathing, is
caused by a collection of morbid humors in
the air-cells of the lungs, which prevent
them from being duly expanded—hence
difficulty and laborious breathing. cough,
great oppression of the breast, pain in the
head, palpitation of the heart, and many
other distressing complaints.

Wrighes Indian regetable Pelts arc
always certain to give relief in Asthma,
because they purge from the,holly those
humors which are the cause of every mal-
ady incident to man. From four to six
of said Vegetable Pills, taken every night
on going to bed, will in a short time carry
off the moist violent fit of Asthma, and if
used occasionally afterwards, will keep the
system in sound health.

UrBeware of counterfeits! Purchase from the
agents only, one or more of whom will be found
in each village and town in the United states.

The genuine is for sale by J. 11,1:STEVEN-
SON, Sole agent for Gettysburg; and Wholesale
at Dr. Wright's Principal Office, t6O Race Street,
Philadelphia.

STATE OF TUE TFIERMOMETER
DURING TIM PAST WEEK

o'clock, A. M. li, V. 7, P. V.

Friday, Jan. 12. 10" 15 5
,Saturday •• 13, 15 34 34
Snday, " 14, 30 47 37
Monday, 15, 94 38 38
Tuesday, "' 16, 20 37 32
If .rdnesday, 17, 35 45 33
T/snrsila.y, 18, 11) 23 14

•On the morning of the Isith, the mercury. wee
In° irlow acrd--lower than it hes tie'en since Jain-
uary, 1810.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

FROM TRII BALTIMORE SUB Or WRORIIPAT
BEEF CATTLE.—There were offered at the

scales on Monday, ooq head of Beeves, 500 of
which were sold to city butchers at prices ranting.
hem $225 to $4 per 100 lbs.on the hoof,equal to
$4 50 and •$7 75 per 100 lbs. net.

HOGll—Supply fair, and sales of live are ma-
king at 37 per 100 lbs.

FL1)1111.-The flour market is still dull, with
few sales; Howard at brands were offered at $5,
few purchasers. City Mills is helilat.4s 12.
Corn meal $2 62 a $2,75. Rye flour $3 62.

GRAIN.--Supply of all kinds of Grain light,
prices unchanged ; sales good to prime red wheat
at $1 00 tosl. 06 ; and white at $1 08 to $1 16 ;
white family flour, $1 15 asl 20. White Corn
53 cts.: yellow 57. Oats 28 a 32. Rye 58 a 60.

PRO VISIONS.—Mess Port $l5OO, and Prime
$l4 00 Bacon idea 51 a64 cents; Hams
7a 9 cents. Lard 7in bids., and 8 aB4 in
keg..

MARRIED,
On Wednesday. evening last, by Rev. Mr. Rat-

land, Mr. HIRAM W•nnnv and Mina Stitt&N
FLIrMX IMO, both of thin place.

On the 9.h hist-, by the Rer..l. M. Young. Mr.
DA KILLPt.Tlltil, and Minn Lrut♦ 111011.6111.—bUrh
of Menallen township.

On the 4th 1114. by the Rev. J. Sechler, Mr.
don 7.; t!teni-rrEn, of Tontitown, Carroll county,
Md., and Mitts Cnuist-rtms WOLF, of near Littler-
town. Pa.

On Thontday the I Ith {net by the Rev. E. V.
Gerhart, Mr. JORC SLONIMIECM, and Sth lAINAN

J re ECKERT, both of Ilniontown, Md.
On the dth inst. at Baltimore, by the Rev. A.

A. Reese, Mr—loosest 01111,10‘, anJ Miss Hants
J ax a, only daughter of the late Enos R. White, of
Ciettysberu.

On the 26th ult, by the Rev. Mr. Entices. Mr.
LiWßlttre and Miss Ana

of this county. .

DIED,
On tho lath consumption, Mrs.

D4RIIARA, wlk of Mr. Joseph Tayinr,or Menu
len township, aged 98 years 9 months and 10
days.

On the 14th lost, in this piece. Mr. Wit. B.
Eln vita slurs, aged 38 yeanII months and 25 days.

Near the Two Taverns, on the 27th ult., Mrs.
!Cal. Wiyprzwona, widow of Mr. J. A Win-
triode, formerly ofLittleatown, in the Slat yearof
her age.

In ArShertystown. on the 29th nit, WILLIax,
infant son of Francis Lytle, EN., aged 2 years 1
month and 23 days.

At the residence ofher son-in-law, Goo. Bram-
well, in Finkaburg, Md, on the 12th Mat., Mr. E-
LILAaKTIt 110111am, relict of Wm. Homer, de-
cesscil,funnerly of this county, in the 56th year of
her age.

ATTENTION.
THERE will be a meeting of
the ...114/2411SARTILLERr

at the Armory, in the 'Old Academy,' in
West High street, to-morrow evening, at
6 o'clock. It is hoped that every mem-
ber will endeavor to he present, as mat.
ters of importance will be brought to the
attention of the Company. Remember
the hour..-4, •

By order of the Captain.
AVM. J. MILLER, 0. S.

Jan. 19, 180.

REGASTEWS XOTICE.

IlliidrldE ira hereby given to all Legatees
and other parsons concorned. that the

Administration Accounts of .the deceased
poisons hereinafter mentioned will be pre-

reecl at the ,Clrphans' Court, of.Adams
nii. for confirmation anti allowance, on

. aday the 204:day ofAbruary next:
The Account of Elias lisrbaugh, Jacob

Unftmeteht snd lobanard -Horbaugh, Exec-
utors of the last will and testament of Hen-
ry liarbaugh. deceased.

The Account.•Of Henry Overholizer.
Guardian of Jacob Geiselman. minor son
of liiiitbeet Geisohnatti detailed.,

Account of Adam Mtunhalli one of
the;Executers.of ioarph Morelia'', deed.
{, The are tAccoont of Joha Marshall,,one
or,tho Elmo tompf ,tasaph Marsha,404

Aiscoum, otWm. Colson, Admiaii
tramcof the gotaworTimor colon. den
ceased.

Yhe AccOuntofJueeph Durkee and Goo.
Executors of the ornate of Joseph

BOrkne;
Thq Account of HeniyKahn. ditartliata

of Mary Ann, Elizabeth, and Goo. Felty.
, W..IIAMERSLY, •Register.
Register. Offire, gatiTibure, :to.Jan. 19, 11140.-

DR. 'HALSEY'S GOLD, & SiIsVIDRIfILLS
are founded upon the principle that nearly ill
diseases arlse from the earns causes, or that a
morbid condition ofthe liver, stomach andbaw-
d., predisposes the system to every class of dis-
ease. When these important functions become
obstructed with supinsbundance of bile and yip-
cid matter, Natureceases to fulfil her proper of
Tice. It is, then that the blood becomes impure
beeiuse the secretive organs of the liver. whom
office it is to separate the worn-out principle of
this vital fluid are DO longerk for their office,
and the wasted part of the blood continues there-
fore in its circulation and becomes diffused
throughout the whole system. Thns.filled with
infectious humors the body is made liable to
sickness. If, by chance, it is exposed to a sud-
en change in the weather, a bad cold or cnn•

sumption would be the result—if in the vicinity
of contagious disorders, it would imbibe' the
infection.,

Da. HALSEY'S GOLD AND Susan !mu, al-
though pleasant to take and innocent in opera-
tion, is the most excellent medicine in the
world, to remove the bile and viscid matter
from the system, and to restore the liver, stom-
ach and bowels. to the performance of their pro-
per functions, thereby rendering the blood pure,
and divesting the system from all morbid arid
infectious Flimflam. which will finally remove
every disease,bowever longstanding, and end .ite

the system. with health, strength and vigor.
A circular giving a toll explanation of the

two-fold action of the Gold and Silver Pills, can
be had of the agent gratis. Price only 25 cents
per box, containing both kinds, and for sale at
the general Dent, No. 2, Courtland street, New
York, and in Gettysburg by S. H.BUEHLER.

Jan. 19,1819.-2m.
(LINO CHANGES IN THE wEATHER.

WILL MATERIALLY affect the body if the
blood is pure. Every individual,even the most
diseased, has within him a germ or root of that
original pure blood of our common Eve ; which
germ ofpure blood is the aupporter ofhis life,and
is in constant struggle to throw off the /worm

anemia, corrupt humors, which are the cause of
disease in the individual. By purging the body
of the diseased individual of its bad humors.
you allow tse germ of pine blood to gain ground
and to make blood of a better quality, and so on
progressively till the whole mass is regenerated;
fee the good principle or good pure blood, is al-
ways striviog to be predominant over the bad or
diseased huffier'. Let all who wish to be of ■
fine healthy habit; who wish to have a sound
mind in a sound body; who desire to be able to
stand without injury the continual' changes of
this climate; who desire, to have healthy chit-
dren, use the Breindreth Pills. % hich willeffectu-
ally cleansejthe blood of all corrupt humors, and
restore the human body to the state of health en-
joyed before the introduction -of mineral medi-
cines. Remember Brandreth Pills place within
reach of all health and long life.

TRUST TO lIRANDRETH PILLS, take
them w as to produce a brisk effect, and your

sickness will be the affair ors day or two, while
-those ssho are too wise to rollo_w this common
sense advice, will be sick fur months. Let the
sick enquire of the agents for'Brandreth's Pills
whether these things are so or riot. Let them
enquire among their friendsand ask the same
question. Verily if EVIDENCE is wanted it
shall be procured. To the sick, let me say, use
the BRANDRETH

Man will be born to days of thee, compared
to whut has hitherto been his lot, weighed down ias he has been by disease, infirmities, and suffer-
ing, which no earthly power knew how to ills-
vtate, until this discovery was presented to the
world. The weak, the feeble, the 'infirm, the
nervous, the delicate, are in a few days strength-
ened by their operation, and the worst complaint
is removed by perseverence without the aid of •
physic tan. Adapted to all_Vicounatowe and
situations, they are the best medicinee ever in-
vented for families. or to take to sea, preventing
scurvy and costiveness, requiring no change of
diet, particular regimen, or care against tilting
cold.

N. B. There is no surety that you get the
BRAN DRETH PILLS, unless you purchase of
the duly authorized Agent.

cr7The Bmndroth Pills are sold for 25 cents
per box at Dr. B. Brandreth's Principal Office, 241
Broadway. N. York, and by the following duly
authorized Agents:—J. M.Stevenson & Co., Get-
tysburg ; J. B. M'Creary, Petersburg: Abraham
King, Hunterstown ; A. M'Farland, Abbottstown ;
D. M. C. White, Hampton; Sneeringer& Fink,
Littleatown ; Mary Duncan, Cashtown ; Geo. W.
Heagy, Fairfield ; .1. H. Aulahaugh, East Berlin;
D. Newcomer Mechanicsville; Sam'l Shirk, Han.
Over. [ Jan. 19, 1849.-2in

A UDITOWS NOTICE.

IrrHE undersigned Auditor, appointed
I by the Orphans' Court of Adams

county, to make distribution of the assets
remaining in the hands of George Jacobs
and David Jacobs, Administrators of SAM-
UEL JACOBS, deceased, to and amongst the
heirs-at-law of said intestate, will attend
for that purpose at the public house of A.
B. Kurtz, in Gettysburg, on Thursday
Me 15/h day ofFebruary, .1. D. 1849, at
10 o'clock, A. M., when and where all
persons interested may attend if they see
proyer. ROBERT SMITH,

Auditor.Jan. 10

NOTICE.
dr. Alexander Ill'Nalr No. 13, Novem-

her term, 1848.
Joseph Kelly. And now, Jam

uary 17. 1849, Monies being considered
in Court in this case, the Court grant a role
for the distribution and appropriation of
the same nn the 20th of February next—-
when and where all persons interested are
hereby notified to attend. By the Omni,

JOHN PICKING, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Wien.

Gettysburg, Jan. IV, 1849. s 3t.

NOTIOE.
TILE Account of MOSES APCmcas,

signee of. the Estate and effects of
CHRISTIAN STONER, having been filed in
the Court of Common Pleas of Adams co.,
the Court have appointed the 20th day ofFebruary next fur the confirmation and al-
lowance of said account, unless cause to
the contrary be shown. By the Court,

JOHN PICKING, PrutWy.
Protbonotary's Office,

Gettysburg, Jan. 19, 18.19. S 3t•
Pocket Inkstands.

A VARIETY just received and for
A sale at the Bookstore of

Jan. 19. KELLER KURTZ.
GOLD- PINS,

ITH or without Silver Calton, forv sale cheap by
'UP. 19. KELLER KURTZ,

CHIMP GIFT BOOKS.

.THE MonRome, The Gift of Friend-
ship, bsdy!s•Albumt TheRobyl.TheForge t-in eitot,roemaof Ossiart.Clo wper`a

complete works,. Pope's Poetical Works,
with many others which' will be sold cheap
in order to make room for others.

KELLER KURTZ..

P. 13. On Wednesday nexi we will re-
ceive our usual large supply, of Valeokines,
when all are invited tn► call.

Jan. 19, 1849. . '

l 4150 Y AR.TlCLES,Cologne,Sosps
Hair' Oils,' Tooth lirushes, Toilet

Brushes, Yooth &e:
ilattbr 8.. R. iipatijiz

• • 'RINI& zairEwet

A'VARIETY tomtit every botlyvbdth
in quality and prieetfor &wilt •'' '

SCHICK'S.'
Ladies, the prettiest-I'AI-

WOES. GINGHAMS 4 4iLe., in tnomvii:ci
tale found at STEVENSON'S, Go
and see them. ,

VALUABH MEDICINES.
xo venie-Laso Par':

(10NNELVS 1MagicalPain ,gitractor,
the World's. Wonder—.proneeneed

CO by all who have ever used
Swelfing,,,loSsmation. Pain in the Beek,
WeakLintbsi 'reader cirSore Feet, and all
Sorerulous Sores, are speedily and per-
manently eured'by Cennell's MagicalPain
Extractor ; Affections of the Lung's, Ague
in the Pace; Breast,' Tie PolouraauxiChronic sore Eiesi, Blistered. Sarfacies,
&c. It is equally beneficial in,allkind's Of
Inflamatory Diseases, inches soreNipples
and Eyes-, Spraimq Rhauntitismi: White
Swelling and Ulcers,Bruises, Burns, Chit.
bitting, Erysipelas, Piles,&c., will quickly
be relieved by the application of this salve. I
'Phis remarkable sanitive pposesses many
virtues never found in any other article,—
It has the moat perfect powerover all pains
by fire, positively allaying the Suffering al-
most immediately upon its applicquirin.—
lf any disbelieve the statement, we would
earnestly invite them to call and examine
the numerous unsolicited certificated of
of remarkable curet wrought by this salve.
It has air months past been sold ion the
following liberal terms, to wit: if the user
was not perfectly satisfied, and even de-
lighted with its effectli, and furthermore if'
it did lawfully answer out recommenda-
tions, their money was returned immedi-
ately at their request. On these terms
this absolute heal-all is now sold ; and:we
simply ask if the public can demand any
thing more reasonable ? Kind parent, keep
it constantly on hand ; in case of accident
by fire, life may be lost without N ; but
by itabse all burns are subject to its con-
trol, unless the vitals are destroyed.

Caution.—No Pain Extractor can be
genuine unless you find the signature of
Comstock dr, Co. on the wrapperto each
box. Beware of the counterfeit.

RHEUM ATlSM.—Comstock's Hew-
es' Nerve and Bone Linidient, and Indian
Vegetable Elixir, is warranted to cure any
ease of Rheumatism, Gout, Contracted
Chordsaud Muscles,orstiffJoints,strength-
en Weak Limbs, and enable those who
are crippled to walk again. Use this ar•
licle and be cured, or go without it and
suffer, as you please. Certificatett of
cures by the hundred can be seen at 21
Cortland street, N. York, where this arti•
cle is :.old only genuine.
- DEAFNESS.—Use Dr. McNair's Ac-

coustie Oil, for the cure of Deafness. Al-
so, all those disagreeable noises, like the
buzzing of insects, fulling of water, whiz-
zing of steam, which aro symptoms of ap-
proaching deafness. Many persons who
have been deaf for ten or twenty years,
and compelled to use ear trumpets, have,
after using one or two bottles, thrown a-
side these trumpets, being made 'perfectly
well. It has cured cases of ten, fifteen,
and even thirty yearaltandingof deafness.

Bays Liniment of the Piles.— The
worst attacks of' the Piles are effectually
and permanently cured in a short time' by
the use of the genuine Hay's Liniment.7—
Huddreds of our first citizens throughqut
the country have used this liniment with
complete success. It is warranted to cure
the most aggravated case.

If no cure be effected the money will be
refunded.

For Sale at the Drug and Book Store of
SAMUEL 11. BUEBLEIL .

Gettysburg, Jan. 19, 1849
- -

-

ANNIVERSARY NOTICE.
eighteenth Anniversary of the

Philomaihrean Society of Pennsyl-
vania College will he celebrated in Christ's
Church, on the 141/1 of February next.—
Friends of Literature and the public gene-
rally are invited to attend.

JOHN E. SMITH,
HENRY B. KOONS,
JOHN W. 1108BLER,
ROBERT G. HARPER,
JOHN N. UNRUH,

Jut. 19. Committed.

COUNTY TEMPERANC.g
COXPEX/lox.

THE Adams County Temperance
Convention will meet in the Pres.

byterian Church, Gettysburg, on Thurs-
day the 22d day of February next, at 10
o'clock. A. M. The different Temperance
Societies in the County are requested to
adopt measures to secure the attendatile
of full delegations, and furnish the usual
Temperance statistics.

The friends of the cause and the public
generally arc invited to be present at the
sessions of the Convention.

OrThe Anniversary Address will be
delivered by the Rev. 1)r. WATeorr.

E. W. STAHLE, Seey.
Jan. 19, 1849.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK,
EDITED BY MRS. HALE AND GRACE

GREENWOOD,
•

CONTAINS Gems of Art, and Colo&C ed Fashion Plates. Work Table for
Ladies, Knitting, Netting, and Crotchet
Work,and patterns for all kinds of Needle.
Work. Model Cottages, Engravings to im-
prove Health and Beauty, Equestrianism
for Ladies, Patterns of Caps. &mutts, &c.,
Ancient Fashions, Cottage Furniture. &e.
dr.e., Novels and Stories, by Miss Leslie.,
and, Grace Greenwood , Mrs. Hale, and
every other Male or female writer of any
eminencc'in the country. Terms, '1163 per
annum.
• Wtr For *4, the "Lady's Book," and a
copy 'of the ..Star," will be sent any
one individual for one year. Apply at
thie'offlee.

Jan. 10, 1849.---tf

.1* fpnlequrres ofthe,lofs sustained by
momFire, in connection with other

demands againsktbesubsettiber,lhe is com-
pelled to call'uptitoebihdebte'd to him
for 01.44480n% ---,llmr9forfi
knowing -themselves. to be indebtatb iite
by note or hook account, will heRxpqcied
tq call and settle the same without...delay ;

otherwisethey *lib° placed in the hands
of. Pope( offmer for collection. ,

looe•These who have engaged to fur-
nish WOOD'dit'acCouni, are desired to do
soimmediate,V,l not delivered neon,
the Cash will hi required.

THOMAS WARREN: \

notatatlo Road Laws,
,VIEW of, the Law oc Roads, High-,.a.F.rovs, Bridges, and Ferries, in l'eun.

sylvania, by William Duane, Esq. Foe
sale by . • , KELLER KURTZ.
• Jan. 10.

1010. RIG .I.I,IIANACK, for 1840. for
sale by KELLER KU wrz.

• Jan.. 191 1840.

HURRAH FOR CALIFORNIA !

E Bhiro.7m
ADI CALIFORNIA, or the Wealth that
'isto he obtained in that country, as

we are told, are topics of a small matter
when compared with the "precious met-
als" that can be obtained in a direct way.
in Adams county, without digging for it
or undergoing the fa}igue of a, long and
dangerous voyage. '..4A 'WM itt the bend
is worth alt hi thebuairl" ,If yon wish
to test,it, cull at the

10/le-Price an 4 Casi Clothiimg Oti
, Store ,„

MARCUS SAMSON,
Oppeilte the BANK. Geftigbittrgv
who returned from the City on the 15th '
inst., with hue fourth stock Of WINTER
CIOOD, this season, Persons who have
purchased from hint ' winter hils;e4d4.
mitted Rod he tat Clothing &leafier thin
they hare' ever beenlboughturipihere be 4
fore; atid the fact that he hairreitirned'
the fourth time this season with a large'
stock 01 Clothing, shows plainly that'he
sells a great many, apd thati too, very low
and with small profits. This is ,no
talk ofisle, Printer, becluse. he ka , ;(0Shis 'advertisement. It is ,'the truth, and
therefore We say you can obtain,,or rather
save, the "precious metals," by , purchaeing
from hins, without going4to'California.N
ny person can Satisfy himself of the fact
by giving him`a eel!.

The assortment enibrates everythin g
the way pf Boys* and , hien's wear, , hie
and auperfine Tweed, Cassidet, Caisitnete,
Cashmere,.and Cloth' COATS,CLOAKS,
and PANTS: Silk, 'Satin, Cassitodte;
Cassinet, Cloth, plain tind`fanq VESTS;
cap*, cravats, *flippan', shied, boithor,
suspenders, glovds,' Milo;
a large variety, of tangy articlpiti jewelry;
spectaeles.perfuluery, entnbs, razorst pur,
see, umb•ellaa, guitar strings,,ludisn 11402
ber Coate, &c.

The subecriber, thanks .bi, **RsWA,
Customers li►F the. ,libertd.'pittrenue be-
stowed upon him, .end bepea to merit a
continuance of the.iiiine.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Jan. 19, 1849.-rd

FOR us:trim, •
oatca ai .70 4.1..7# 41(ti';

INQUiRE OF
GEO. jaRNOLO.,•,

Jan. 12, 1849.-31, , •

MOUSES AND Siapr'S
FOR RENT.

APPiLY ,rop"
DAVID m+coNigp

Genyebnrg. Jan. 5, ,‘

s T ICJ 3 .11,wil
AII,IE to the residence of"tliiiitifoift4i-

V) her, in Ilaropinn, Reading toubsidp,
on trio 30th of Hecamber a HATMARE; about 11 or 12 Iyeßte ofilel-lA;hitit
face, right hind-foot whi te. owner
is hereby notified to conic forwird. prove
property, and take her away.

SOLOMON AllitRT.
Hampton, lan. 12, ' 184,--3t

111 OTE BOOKS-50 *les Of Walk-
er's Southernpartnony,jost receiv-

ed, which 'will be sold toleauntr), mer-
chants, or private individuals, eta' •eivall'
advance upon cost. at the Bookstore of

Dec. 15.. KELLER KPRTZ.
k hz WLB4 of all kinds, justreceiv .etP
CI and for sale at prices to suittile times,
by .1. 'L.. SCI-nCiro
GREAT BUSTIFICATION OF

STEAM WORKS 1
and Engineer seriously Woninied!

it known to the whit], that the uti
dereigned has obtained Letter. Pa

tent for an • 0

ImprovedMachineforaiingandClash-
ing Cloter.seed; '

which, for thoroughly performing' its work,
in a speedy manner, surpasses any/thing
that has ever been presented to the Vasil&In order to produce a machine that Will
meet the wants'of the corittnuniti in every
respect, the Patentee has for several years
applied himself diligently to the task, and
is now enabled to oiler a- machine worthy
of their consideration.. ' .

This'mathine has only , been in opera-
tion timing the lastseason; ih CumberlaVtl
York and Adams eounties,'and bits girth
eutiresatisfaction. It is a neat, portable
machine, only weighing about 400 lb!:
and of light-dranght,and can hull indclean
with ease four loads of cloverseed per day,
or one load in two hour,. • It tan tur con-
rerted into a common windmill in a ;no-
ment's time. Persorie 'desiring to Or.
chase rights can see the machine by ,call-
ing at my residencein Latimore township;;
Adams county. Owners of Clover-mills
would find it to their advantage ttl giro me
a call.

Hundreds of certificates den,4gtven
its tallithand, die satisfactorypunstertt:tteit hulls and cleans elesertleed, allsl a a.timothy seed, hat I declq it only nectisan..,
ry to refer to a irtiariii.disithials,.pt Ouse
barns the machine has been ealdbited and
fully tested., •

fiONTIXOTON TP. LIATINORit TR, 3,

Jae. George Derinlortr,Lei"Benjantitn /Shelly, Willient 'Wright; `

J. E. wlernien; Esq., Atalanta, Livingstcin." '
John Reffeniprtger, Daniel Gabes,
Sebastisa etlts•ll..: Cyrus ' •

• ' .Tyrsietp: ,t k4efOclis4. ,,tp.l!
John Bolin, David If'Murdio,
John Neely„,_ , Georg!, Ban 4h;
Jo*Lihman; • A. gemtiltvinad,' tag. '
Amos Myers . ' • •• Airalian '

Freedom. • • JohnWilhennyi- • ; •
Abraham }Criss, "Wm.-WM*llmi ;
Abrabam !Hewn,
a

Reading ill.
T);Jwv:4• 1114)001 110luArtiegvinti,

Abnitaacs.M.ybright. Fkkee..t4.EQ49MaYitt 1848 j ‘.l
Walo "

lcAiAlrightFiaritolliN3PLAK PLANK
Wilirnirgir *delis vfdlanitintiforChsir
Seats, for which the highest price will he
given by the subscriber. He has also on
hand, at his old stand in IVest,Cliainhers-
burg Street; s very. large pesortment 'of -;

Commonand Fancy
CHAIRS'

and a full assortment ut CAIN-
NET WARE, which I am.selling at unu-
sual low prices for Cash and Produce. Or 4
ders.for.work will be attended to on the
shortest notice. AU ortlerp for COFFIN§
will be strictly attended to as usual.

DAVID lIEAGY.
Sept. I, 1818.—tf

Cheap ! Cheaper ! Cheapest!

RERAMTION in ?RICES
at least 40 per real.

J. Z. SCIIICE

HAS just returned from the cities with
the largest stock °EPANC Y Coons,

he has yet offered to the Public, and he
does not hesitate to say that it is the BEST
in to,lyn, aed CIIEA PEBT.I If you
don't helieye it call and see for yourself;
white I shall be gratiged, those calling will
he,prefited. My. assortment is Goinplete,
and at the lorveq Cashprices !

following articles comprise a portion
of my ch eap and'splendiii stock :

A, Splendid Lot'of Bonnet Ribbons,
arse,' it largo [assortment of satin and Mantes

Flowens ; Shawls., Mouslio.de
lalrlwThibet,Black Cloth,and Cashmere; Wool-
en[UOmforte, Zephyr Ties, Cap Ribbons, Wax
Dodo; Nair owl Cloth Brushes, Woolen Yarn,
Back and Sislo Combs. PoCket do.. Fine and 1-
vory do.;,Pins. Breast Pins rind Bracelets,
Piney' 1301eill;WIttch Chains, Guards, and Keys,
Scent' Bags,''Finey Sovps, 'Pen holders, Silver
Pencils, Plain Geld air, Children's Gaiters, Silk
and:Cotton Castsams, Steel Dinkel's, lEtteei Rag

Chaintiry and
, Steel Icnitiing Needles, Knit.

[ tirnt[pli ales, Mourning Collars, Gimp Road
Prior,' ISA CottonRos-, Cotton Spool Thread,

elitbil'edginge and laces ; mull, hook,
mid cambricmuslins.pluin jaconets, Irish linen,
Weekend madeidparea, flannel,moshinere, mown
holland, linen,lablecloths and towels, bunnersat-
ilkosinlit,blutdkarckiefs, plain and figured cravats,
Ilk limb ',general inaiortnbent of men's, women's
'-and guruand cotton suspenders,

tiitodebon, hooks and eyes, pearl
[ aridagate' bittliorm; ivory studs, sewing and sad-
lore's silk, patent thread, 1111C11%1 black kid gloves
Mieblemorkod .codas, ladies' kid gloves, block
gallops", abmiling 'collars,. rosette, tabs and
ling, hair braille;blsoking,:watches, steel bead ret-
leuleaend purses, bends and clasps, purse twist,
deg" and taisieks,' selmoni, thimbles, chenille,
wonted patterns, card board, lilly while, oologne,
heir oil, head dresses, tooth brushes, bed lace. car-
pet binding; *ll and,needles, a large assortment
of children's. oehairevasen's -and children's cloth
amt *zed capes see., ha. .err !Adios and gentlemen are invited
to call Adistamitie belbre purchasing else-
where. • Conti ees4-4ome all—and rave I
FIFTY'PER •
• - • •1 tto•scik..

•

.GettysbutisSept. 22, i•
.

~ , ~ -,-_,_

HEW 'C 0-O.D.S:
.A.tthe Old Stand.

crooritiV Attiroxio
in AS justOttitetiefintri I'hiladelphia
11 with adarge stack or'fresh goods, a-
mong _wAicit ate

-

. ,, ,

etnthoti • eciattittsetra, • JOiratits'h
.Cords and Flannels, Plaids, striped
' 'wend .iolaini ..41paccas, 'Cashmeres, '

. • ' ,Mr 'di laines. Plaids t, striped ¢
c: 'plain, -Cloths, Cashmeves,

n' 4roitforiLadies Cloaks, , !
Englitisland frenah iiierinoes; Paramat•

•- '. '1 1 taCloths, .11e-i. i -
Lati eofflA2ooEft & ,GINGIIINIS,

the beat yet o 'ridfor ihn'price.'
-A. large-- lot.-of Domestriu GOODS

and .IJAIt,PE-TlNG;'fverreltesp t Aso' a
large ctocki#f ' :'/ '','

kttestit,ttochitlgg.',i
all of which will be sold out °heapasthey
can be obtained at any other,establishment.

We do not throw ottt a few leading ar-
ticles at' lititieeasitailt,iallcitlating"lomake
up on something else. —Bet ourprices are
unifdrin;"and We "make net 'ftiittrtfprecenta.titinckhaningly, in referenee to 'the king
orvotity of ode wo,'•siill. 'PleaSe'
call; ettirtnifte; add doe. fotitJohntelves.-dro-P. B.4 —A 'few 'I4OVES' remaining' on.
hand-'—zteryleheatt. ''' ' ' , 1''l74tittyatiorgODee.' 8, 1848.4;-?'If.' ' - 1
ycrairr .Nottowt,,,

ripAktiiia ittitSVErigtiOriiiiislfirtre 1.414.1
C don .Sh tire' liriees° 'of'' 15 midi;', ire&

biouitht to this Owe. the CII PEST
RS6'OI.ITMEN2I.OP` 1 " iP '

.1),:y: Go44l%Cfroperies 'rtaiii- '
warty&e. BirkCp. ..' , ' ,i

ever of/kr:010 !hiep blfc. rep rrieular.,
Ise is voleArripiik ' Os/poly*: tilt:illpr--41rhasers are regoest to callfir 4.exam•
iftpL theugoodP:i Matt! Ai!" 4,1 1kie to
Amy' odvantagi. ' ' ••

; ~: • t
Kr Country, ?ii tlvie'ntillkindswant-

ed. [lstOv. 3, 848.
• .

Atita.OLD STAND
REIT.I.VJUXEINO,SIIOP

3. G. FREY
iptNDERS ackrtoWtedginents to
'IL his frientli fir past fatiors, and has

the pleasuie ofannostleing•ihat Ite is Again
loesteitut the old.stand. i on Washington
street, one, signore, south of Thelopsotes
Hotel, where be will be prepared, ashore-
iofore, to dwelt kriods.!cf.

• •Coach;Cloth;'& Sign . Paintin g:
7,P44,411149,E,REPAAR1NG. done

At short, notice, and.on reasonable terms,
for which cpqntry ProdUce will be taken.

The subscriber, ls,thankful fur past fa-vora, and hopes. by attention to business,
and a,,desSra ip,please, to merit and re . 7 ,

ceivoa goutkpinttose Of;pabljs patronage.
Y. G. FTIE Y.

GAtyOurg.44n., 12, 1849,7—tf

C 4 44TNE41{ NOTICE.
rru E subseiriber hsti day itss Dein ted
Li with himself his two sons. JAMES

F.'4441 HENRY J. FAIINES'I'OCK, iii
the' Yn'eitittitites‘busirtess; which will be
heiliafleeebtfdutted untlet the turns of

tar,M. VOCK. SONS.
X hereby ttmder my thanks to the public

gettiniliffoilllM liberal enowuragetnent x-
leaded towards me, and respectfully solicit
a contuttnee ,of their Omura to the new ,
arm''''FAHN

Oa'All' parades hidebted to me
Call and settle their accountsote I nt'othe's-my businetni closed Without

Vel.ttyabprg, Jan. 1, 1'649.
THE untiersignp.l herby, inForrii the

public chat they I:4ltU 111ft 1.,LARCA4,SI' and BEST SE LE 'TED
STOCK OF GOODS in the

County.
Tint' hope by selling 'cheap; and attending
tohusinesa, to have a eontitntunceof the
public favor,

PiIIiIiEI.',PAHNESTOCK,
JAMES F. PAHNFSTOCK,

' 44111KY J. FAIitiCtrIOVICI
ettyahurg, Jae./ 5, I 849.--rtf

L. Jt_ fi for 1849-12 different
ilk styles-11101d by the grasp, hundred.
dozen, or aingle cope. at the ponlistore of

11ve. 15. gaill.LL:ll,

.• ...fif•IL T 1 B.ILT t

TUST • rernirad, COARSE andt.t"l49lF, it
SALT.,N. E. SPELYLIC/41.1.4&13,..,

at 16 rents a pound ; IVinkeottrttiat64l.4.4
LAIRD Ull.--a superior artirlo kegs En-
glish CIIERS'E--..antl' a Ocheifif iiilso!t-
nient of articles in 'the Dry (Itiodirtli evbX
eery Hue, for dale at die smalltotaalloooeirot

4
8* 1848.

i bk.!' receiyfd Iti;(l,i'rTstait:11•f '418114, !3-4, 10:4,. au° 12. . )..„,
I~714,3•ery ' i•litinß. A(oh Pr lk r,„ i

Etig find I'4 reglrea cleft ,:^A noi 4..4
irtif)l°. 1 •Jt,,, ~

~ Oct. V, 11548.-4.tf--J' ',
.: , „,„-,4

. .:.:ALViiii iii 6 , .'' Afr, :7,* --.. 1, ~,,

, PENCILS, VIW.Iti. 'ar- •
4pe,,,,. of hairqpisllty,q" 1 ,ladCji.„. . '

ale Fait.* vtbro vf .

_,

'• "'ft
PURIFY' Mt ',u1;00,0.1,,,

Ils*. Keeler7l" Presmcsae of
lilt : he removal and palmament,emetil °Pali

ofw,, arising lioni an impure slate of
she Blood. and habit at the body:tors

Chronic disease of the cheer, firoebobitio.ll4u-•
risy, Cabal ilitoptialio;l.*-
ter, t_scitid Head, blotches: Cutaneous eruption.
01 the head, face and extremities, Illoerporbtoot,
lc Affections of the tintlitcli 4114KlieurnAistri, -

dole disorders, constittittonal INllUjhlhty;lstU 1
Illercii• ;al and bereilitistypiedis.poililiiins,Acc. qiLet 110 1/1/e deieive thernseizsi,came a single everts, bars' kited'
soon immediatelyail attack of dianaimiiiirielhene•Gore harmless. Every violation of app organ-tolow, carries with ft sikiliriiVoir fitiPllfltokairWS ,
mein. In the great -majoritsr oft; siblatisimstlo
which man is exposed Mei:trial ll,ifltYllcrit -

tinned application of less powerful causes, %hies
gradually, and mien impeOreptibilii otllects 41110 ,'
chalige, end ruins the constilutiorie.f,ln;comlrif-
ger is dreamt of. The,maiority of human ag-
menu is of slow siowth, and isf'ihnet
consequently admits only ot cur.sum pttoil, dyspepsia, %lie awetliitgl gous, etrenn-is alketion. of the Stomach. liter, ePtht,' eitt
eyes, and est remeties. cahoot*this
bving the effect of an alteration in vessels of pp
trition, effecting vegltatiVe. lifa'troWAhl %%We
dent acquired or bereibtaryearre.nerthisagebfft
or pot er'ul aLrnsi.Trva medieinec
the least hope to the invalid. i'allitives wilt
never cute, and often do much itrittbietit TEM ,
ics and A Visa! Combined wilb.s,,OVVar
regrow of diet—the one to strengthen, ths othtr
to change morbid actiam 'are What lotheYog'y'in-
culcates. Head, thefollowing yells/Ale kiltatiltte.ny: Path/Intern is, „June 9, 1847,1,flaying been apprized of the Pifi•CRA, 11 al
fords me much *mule toliesibte'tonceiSattitrelid
it as a valuable remedy in that class qt chrgßic,constitutional, and giandullir ,
it is especially adapted. 'To thmarhalits"artl/"Sit-
flicted, and require medicine ailaittilitestilltsdnite
cannot obtain it in a more agreeable, acti% e, and

form state, than is. to be'toond
ca I. 1 have toed it- in tevetal imotancitoomith
decided success. Yours o&e. •• :

D. Al Llkk', 4l'slf.' 13.
Prepared and Srdd N. W.Cotr Jirot

Philadelphia. Fl r ,sale by S. I.LkAry,,Spf..,lish*; ERSON, IlarriebuFg, diug-
gists and rnerebanis•ttroutifirairiltONirairt e.L.Price Uri ets per battle. illn1. 111rt!.For part!Calars seepamphlets. Priee'ribottles—ss half dozen. " ' '

117-Abm DR. KEF:EER'S COVIT)S.ALAVIIIb
CARMINATIVE,: a medicinal of unsumispAd
poweis in speedily curing Diaiboa,:tryieririlry,
Cholera Infanta m, Cholera Nimbus; CdIIk..FISIEtt.
lcncy, and for all derangement...ooos Kloatoeband Bowels eausod by evirrmao. No familyshould be without the .Inlallible rCenttly.!Priko
only 25 cents per bottle.• ~1

Oct. 20. IJUIy
NOW IS THE ThifE T'9,O3II3SCRIBE
Almanacs ! Almanacs I) 1.-I

IA OCTOII • Di JAYNE would respecOdly,jur..,
• ' rural the,public that he annually publishes,

for gratuitous distlibution, by Sdnilleli '14111'.1111his Agent* an Altrianar, called' t̂t •
Jayne's Bledlent Altnnittatil''

AND GOTO 1•1 TO HEALTH:''vi.. ^ra`i
The caleulations Mr this alitglOUC'llllthlelkitiv

withe great cam and accuracy, and Intknefilgte,r i.,
gni,them and Lodoudes, so el', to snake
them equally useful as a 'Calender in evetYof the United Stains and British NOrtlsAttletiit',•'They tire printed on good paper, with handsrOme •
new type, and are neatly bound,,rytd .Ikresides,be•;.ing the nemest and most emotive eafentfer
,ed iiti thA g7nitett litates, they contain- e rade Al
mmint of valuable' informAtitm,;.suited•thithe,•
wants tit all,und unhat kind too, whtcla, cannotbe oinnined, in hooks.

. eXT ‘LOGUE OF, DISEABt§,
rerharks and directions for their re%Movnl,irt
ly invaluable, and•rnake them welcomed visitrars.
in every holm° they enter. Every family eboOttloS,. •
posseee at lea-it one of these eunuch.lf Alona,!,
mica foi I tilt) ore now ready I'm distrilnitiOn, "

which'he desiona'to pidolish ut least
• LIONS, and in order that every family; in ilia .•

United 'Mate& and littlish. America, may befitcniched with a copy, tie hereby invites IIIF.R--'CIIAN'TS AND Sll/111,"KEEPERis to forwbrd
their orders to him as early ac yossi hie, and they',shall be supplied GotA'IIIITOUSLY

JcOpitla as they deem necessary to supply,tbstic ~•various customers. They are invited at Ihebatne •tniend acopy of their BUSINESB ICA '

which Will•be printed and 'placed on the!etitset-tif
the Antismog&bent them, Mom ; withoutebarge.,

Thy apt allo.reirpoe led to givo all tuorgokspy,.,directions )tow the almanacs should he forward- ,
'ad to'lhern." By laWthey can n ot he iieSt
Oleos the'riebtage is first paid on tbembere. ' v

, Onlers(post paid) directed to DR,I), J.,Avrigor.„,phiwdophia, wilt, meet w,th prompt pilteuljog,,IX'FAMILIF,S can obtain these Almanacsof SAMUFL H BUEHLEIt, ,
theMale of Dr. Jaycee Fatuity Medicines,.

Dec.B, 1,8.18. •

GL`rtISI3VIIG OUIsDRY,;,
A• •114CHIA 'l6 $6HOP.
HE subscriber respectfully inform.,
his friends and the public. gewerAlly, ,

that he still COlllinlit'S to carry on the
`FOUNDRY RUSIN LISS,in all in 4
mt. nt,his oldestablishmen% in the Western
partof Uettysbuty, where In: has'contstsinar
oit Itand.all sorts of

such as ,Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skill Mew
Griddles, &c., of all BilltPll

STO VES of every.size and varioty.ingdu-e,
ding Onnunon, Parlor,Air-lightat4Poolt,-,
ing Sti,yeb—uniong them the. itqrtompoi ,

• !tTo farmers he would say.. ha! on „

hand an excellent assortment a
hrwshing

llovey's celebrated Strawenners.
nowned Seylt r Mime ; also WoodceWitt,,,,and Witherow's ; also Points, thitteklo,,,Shares, &c.

BLACKSAII'I'IIINCI is ear,..ietteinfits •its ditibrent'bianclies,by the bc,sipi: wort
men.

Ithi.The subAcriber has alio Ois'ailtl'it
' Boot' & stior,', ''''• ',

Shop iu the `south east tf, ,.thei,
Fcninnirr Building, wb,cre,witligeoAsiprk7menand exeetlent .iiinte'rials, the. nestc'stfits and best. 4/ork.vill he Made:. lifY'Ll).:
dies will be waited on at tficir residiciiV6.l'

All of th..t.abe,ve teeittioitetl AirliAlFs wilt
he hiritiahi et,i as,elleap,fpF (;ash o;alwaitryas they can , he, had "ll'9llC,elae "All oidere will he yrorniitly attelid7ed ' • I

tir._•lteriniring, of all %Alfas', "

•' `• • T. WARREN.-
Gettyebitg, ?tray's: 1548.'


